Characterization and partial purification of a serum protein which stimulates the release of human placental lactogen in vitro.
The factors that regulate the release of human placental lactogen (hPL) are poorly understood. To determine whether hPL is regulated by a factor(s) in pregnancy serum, placental explants were exposed for up to 9 h to a pool of serum samples from 50 women in the third trimester. In static explant cultures, the addition of the serum (0.6-10.8 mg protein/ml) caused a dose-dependent and reversible increase in hPL release during a 6-h period. The maximum release by the explants exposed to pregnancy serum was 200-250% greater than that of control explants, and the half-maximal dose was 2-3 mg/ml. Perifusion of placental explants with 15% pregnancy serum (final concentration, 10.5 mg protein/ml) also caused a significant release in hPL within 15 min, which reached a maximum of 200-225% above control levels. Two other pools of pregnancy serum samples as well as individual samples from four pregnant women also stimulated hPL release. Although pregnancy serum significantly stimulated hPL release, there was no increase in either the release of hCG or trichloroacetic acid-precipitable 35S-labeled proteins. Serum from nonpregnant women and men, as well as bovine serum, also stimulated hPL release, but their potencies were only 20-25% that of pregnancy serum. Chicken and porcine serum (10.8 mg/ml each) caused only small (less than 10%) increases in hPL release, and purified human albumin and ovalbumin had no effect. Dialysis or ultrafiltration of pregnancy serum using membranes with mol wt exclusions of 10K daltons caused no loss of activity. Delipidation of pregnancy serum with acetone-ethanol or acid-charcoal also caused no loss of activity, but treatment with trypsin caused greater than 95% loss of activity. Purification of the stimulatory activity by successive chromatographies on Sephadex G-150, Cibacron blue, and Sephadex G-75 resulted in an approximately 800-fold increase in specific activity. Approximately 90% of the total activity eluted from Sephadex G-75 with an apparent mol wt of 31,000, the remainder eluted in the void volume. Although partially purified pregnancy serum stimulated hPL release, the active fractions did not affect the release of rat LH, FSH, or GH from rat pituitary cells or the release of PRL from human decidual explants. Incubation of placental explants in calcium-deficient medium blocked the stimulatory effect of the partially purified pregnancy serum by greater than 90%. These studies indicate that human serum contains a protein(s) that causes a specific, rapid, dose-dependent, and reversible increase in hPL release.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)